Prey mistake masquerading predators for the innocuous items they resemble
John Skelhorn
Understanding how natural selection has shaped animals' visual appearance to aid predator avoidance and prey capture has been an ongoing challenge since the conception of evolutionary theory [1, 2] . Masquerade -animals resembling inedible objects common in the local environment (e.g. twigs, leaves, stones) -is one of a handful of strategies that has been suggested to serve both protective and aggressive functions (i.e. to work for both prey and predators) [3] . There is now good evidence for protective masquerade: predators detect masquerading prey but ignore them because they mistake them for the inedible objects they resemble [4] . However, there is no direct evidence that predators can benefi t from aggressive masquerade [3, 5] . Here, I tested the idea that prey detect masquerading predators but mistake them for the innocuous items that they resemble, making them less wary and easier for predators to catch. Because prey can only mistake masquerading predators for the objects they resemble if they have previous experience of those items, I manipulated house crickets' (Acheta domesticus) experience with dead leaves, before placing them in tanks with dead-leaf-resembling Ghost mantises (Phyllocrania paradoxa). I found that mantises given crickets with experience of unmanipulated dead leaves caught crickets faster and after fewer attempts than mantises given crickets without experience of dead leaves, or crickets with experience of manipulated dead leaves that no longer resembled mantises. These fi ndings demonstrate that predators can indeed benefi t from aggressive masquerade.
The ghost mantis is a small species of mantis (4.5-5 cm) that is widespread across Africa. Individuals of this species appear to resemble dead leaves; and given the observed intraspecifi c variation in color (they can be found in various shades of green and brown), and to some extent shape, it is likely that they benefi t from masquerading as dead leaves (or pieces of dead leaves) from a wide variety of plant species. Their ecology is poorly characterised, but they are thought to inhabit bushes, shrubs and trees, and eat a wide variety of insect species. As ghost mantises appear to masquerade as dead leaves, I manipulated the crickets' experience with dead leaves from plants found in the same geographic area as the mantises Coffea liberica and Piliostigma thonningii. I divided the leaf-naïve crickets into three equallysized experimental groups and gave individuals from each group a series of four experience manipulation trials. During these trials, individual crickets were placed in an arena where they were allowed to interact with either unmanipulated dead leaves, manipulated dead leaves (covered in circular white stickers) that no longer resembled mantises, or an empty arena depending on their experimental group (Supplemental Information). C rickets were initially wary of dead leaves but their latency to touch the leaves declined across trials (Supplemental Information), indicating they learned that the leaves did not pose a risk. Furthermore, there was no difference in the time to approach manipulated and unmanipulated leaves (Supplemental Information), indicating that manipulation did not infl uence the risk crickets perceived leaves to pose.
I then presented each of the crickets to one of thirty-six mantises, and monitored the time it took for the mantis to catch the cricket and the number of times the mantis struck at the cricket but failed to catch it (Supplemental Information). While all crickets were eventually caught, these measures differed among the three experimental groups (Latency to catch, Welch's ANOVA F 2,18.06 = 26.569, P < 0.001. Failed attempts, Kruskal Wallis test;  2 = 22.172, P < 0.001, df = 2; Figure 1 ). I found no signifi cant differences in the time (Welch's ANOVA F 1,21.298 = 0.541, P = 0.470; Figure 1A ), Figure 1B ), it took mantises to catch crickets that had experienced manipulated dead leaves compared to crickets that had experienced an empty arena, confi rming that manipulating leaves successfully destroyed their resemblance to mantises. Crucially, however, I found that mantises caught crickets that had experienced unmanipulated dead leaves signifi cantly faster (Welch's ANOVA F 1,32.537 = 55.757, P < 0.001; see Figure 1A ), and after signifi cantly fewer failed attacks (Kruskal Wallis test;  2 = 20.707, P < 0.001, df = 1; see Figure 1B ), than crickets that had experienced manipulated dead leaves or an empty arena. Crickets with experience of unmanipulated leaves mistook the mantises for the dead leaves they had learned were innocuous, and were therefore easier for the mantises to catch than crickets that had no experience with leaves that resembled the mantises.
These results suggest that masquerade has benefi ts above and beyond deterring predators. It can enhance prey capture by causing prey to mistake masquerading predators for the innocuous objects they resemble. Protective masquerade has been shown to have important effects on almost all aspects of prey animals' lives, from habitat selection and feeding decisions [6, 7] through to optimal investment in parental care [8] . The effi cacy of protective masquerade is also density-dependent, which is likely to have important consequences for the evolutionary and population dynamics of masquerading prey [6] . It therefore seems reasonable to predict that similar effects will be seen in masquerading predators, although the effects of density may be subtly different given that prey that misclassify masquerading predators are often killed whilst predators that misclassify masquerading prey are not. Appreciating this will allow us to better understand the behaviour, ecology and evolution of such species. Furthermore, as many masquerading species act as both predators and prey, masquerade has the potential to become an important paradigm for future investigations into how selection from predators and prey interact to infl uence animals' appearances.
These results also demonstrate that prey cognition (i.e. how they learn about and classify items in their environment) is an important selection pressure driving the evolution of prey capture adaptations. Predator cognition has long been recognized as an important selective pressure driving the evolution of the visual appearance of animals [9] , but research into prey cognition has received much less attention. Moreover, recent work has highlighted that classic examples of prey capture adaptations thought to exploit prey cognition may not actually do so. Work on aggressive mimicry (where predators resemble a resource that is important to prey) in orchid mantises, indicates that mantises appear to exploit the sensory biases of pollinators rather than what they have learned about the fl owers of a particular species of orchid [10] . Finally, the results presented here highlight that neophobia is a pre-requisite for the evolution of aggressive masquerade: if prey did not need to learn that novel items were innocuous, then there could be no benefi t of aggressive masquerade. This is intriguing because, while the role of neophobia in the evolution of other forms of adaptive coloration is well established [1] , its role in the evolution of camoufl age has not been explored. These fi ndings therefore add weight to the argument that we need a better understanding of prey psychology in order to appreciate why predators look the way they do. 
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